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VOLUME 12.
CHILD KIDNAPPED AT LAS VEGAS
And Held by the Perpetrators of
Crime for $12,000 Ransom.
Simla Fe, N. M.. April 3. -
The three-year-o- ld grandson of
Judge H. L. Waldo waa kid
hupped at Las Vegas and ran-Ronu- -d
for $12,000." Such were
the sensational tidings a ,av
rcauucu v e mis morning.
As soon as this news was posted
on the bulletin hoards, at an early
hour, it spread over the city
wild lire and created widespread
indignation that would have been
ominous for the kidnapper had he
been arrested here", for a crime of
ihut kind is regarded as one
against the whole community,
and aga'inst which fathers and
mothers are helpless to defend
themselves.
The storv reads like an episode
out of a dimo novel. Nigir. be-
fore last two masked strangers
entered the house of Attorney A.
T. Rogers, Jr., at Las Vegas, the
son-in-la- w of Judge 11. L. Waldo.
Mr. Rogers was away at Ratan
attending the session of the dis-
trict court. The intruders in- -
W.illiatu Rogers, and compelled
him to give up a revolver. They
then forced their into the
apttrtmeut of Mrs. Rogers and
demanded Waldo, her son. Mrs.
Rogers was helpless. She plead-
ed and implored. She offered all
her jewels, all her money, all her
property, but one of the villians
replied:
"To hell with your jewels, I
want the kid!"
Despairing, Mrs. Rogers
begged for permission to clothe
the child warmly and comforta
bly. while want
robuor cooly i lie mo
thci; hugged and her dar-
ling in frantic farewell until the
criminal tore the boy out of her
arms, mounted a hcrse and was
off in the dark, leaving a letter of
instruction iu which demand
made of $12,000 in cash.
Who can describe the agony of
that mother? Her despair? Mr.
Rogers was reached a soon as
possible and he came home yes-
terday an the llyer. No time was
lost m securing the money and
setting In motion every agency
possible to recover the child. Theljtr of instruction had d:
you are ready to deliver the
ifipuey, t a red light in a ecr-tflj- h
window at ten o'clock in thej&ptling." It then directed that
Che money should be taken to a
qfentaiii spot in a eleven
from Las Vegas that
gl!t, t hese instructions were
llOwed. Mr. Royers iu his
IffllQmoblle uiudc the trip to the
UffflTl
SSL
spot and there met his
tttdelivered the
tit child was not
in in Kcnruuy's Gup,"
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he was informed. Two
j were standing in the road and
the men galloped Will
that
aama
like
way
Rogers speeded to Kearney's
the child was found in the
road. It was wrapped in a
blanket.
"Is that you, Will?" the
youngster chirped. "I am
hungry. I had nothing to eat
What a family reunion
there was last when the boy
waa returned to his mother's arms.
Store Robbed at Hondo.
The News is in receipt of a
communication from Hondo stat-
ing that the store of J. M. Tor-
res, in the postoffice is
heated, .was broken into last
Thursday by robbers and $30 in
and several checks stolen.
Nothing was taken from the
postoflice, however, the robbers
evidently being cautious about
tampering with pro
perty. is no clue, but it
is suspected the job waa done by
local talent, as professionals
not have spared the post-offic- e.
This the fifth rob-
bery committed iu Lincoln county
in the past three months.
Tin Can Irrigation.
"I aint much of a furmer,"said
a uewly arrrived homesteader.
"In he continued, "I aint
no farmer at all; but I have a
plan I think will work out
all right provided I can get
enough tin cans to fill 'em."
Here he hesitated as if he were
reluctant to proceed.
"Got a scheme to beat dry
farming all hollow, eh?" querried
one of his auditors.
"You have guessed it. I just
came to New Mexico to trive the
l'lus was granted the; thing a trial. I only
waited.
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soil, that is, ground that will
hold a seod and have a chance to
sprout."
"Plenty of that kind of earth
in New Mexico," he was assured.
"I don't say too much, but it
might prove better thn most
places, only we lack moisture.
But the outlook is good for this
season. But I won't interrupt
again. Proceed."
"Well, this thing can be
worked without irrigation
ditches. A good well and a gar-
den hose -- but a bucket would do,
though slower. Having plowed
the land say I have put iu a
crop of vegetables. The seed or
shoot in the ground between each
planting or uearly so, I would
put a tju dan with a small hole
iu the bottom. I would till the
cans with water, or the rains
might do that for me. If it did
it would save much time.
"Can't you sec," he said eager-
ly, "the water retained in the
cans will ouly get out by slow
drop by drop."
The ir'ea seemed to appeal to
his listeners and some said they
would try it.
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Command Attention!
By being the
Latest and Best
GARMENTS
skilled hands
produce: and that
docs not involve
heavy expenditure
Will you join
that
BAND?
SUITS $12.00 and up
The values will astonish you!
zFLORSHEIM SHOES.
OXFORDS BUTTON and LACE
in all Leathers -- Black Ta- n-
many different lasts-$4,so-$6.- oo
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See our Show Window (or-- ttie new "Stuir
The House of Good Taste
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BAKING
POWDER
ThilMikiilht liking litttr
Failures nra almost Impossible with
Calumet.
We know that tt will glva you better
.results.
We know that tho baking rrlll be ptwer
more vrholetome.
We know that It will be more evenlr
raised.
And we know that Calumet Is mora
economical, both In Its Use and cost.
We know these things because we
Save rut tho quality Into it we nave
seen It tried out In every way. It la
used nowln millions of homes and Its
sales are prowlng dally. It la tuo
modern baking powder.
Havoyou tried It?
Calumet Is highest la quality
xnoaerato in price.
Raealved Hlahett Award
.World's Pwo Feed Expotloa.
BAKING POWD1l
Hcrr
-
vbiIST
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Between Octogenarians.
"I understand they sentenced hlra
to Hfo Imprisonment?"
"Well, no; It waBn't as bail na that.
Ho got only 09 years!" Puck.
ALFALFA CLOVER.
Salter's strain of hardy, luxuriant Alfal-
fa Clover grows everywhere and brings
from two to five rousing crops amuinlly.
It's Mm vigorous, healthy kind planted by
Kx-Go- Hoard of Wisconsin and thous-
ands of other successful fanners through-
out the U. S. Wo nro the largest growers
of clovers, grasses, Feed onts, wheat, rye,
rye, barley, potatoes, etc., in America.
1'or 10c in slumps wo mnil you:
1 Pkt. Luxuriant hardy Alfalfa Clover.
Pkt. Pillion $ Qrum-t- ho 10 Ton wonder.
1 Pkt. Silver King Parloy-1- 73 Uu per
1 Pkt. Bonanza Onts -- Sworn yield ST.!) Uu.
per A, winning. 4 Farms in 1010.
1 Pkt. Spollz the cereal hay marvel.
And 15 or more other packages farm seed
novelties or rarities, together with our big
catalog, bristling with seed truths all for
biit 10o in stamps, or send 20c and wo add
a big package famous French bean coffee!
Johp A. Salznr Reed Co.. 182 South 8th St.,
La Crosse, Wis.
It Ih Bwoot to fool by what fine spun
threads our affoctionB are drawn to-
gether. Storno.
.fir, Plcroos Pleasant Pellets regulate
(mil Invlgprnle stoninch. liver and bowels.
SJignf eoatcd. tiny, granule easy to take.
Do not gripe.
And many a man never realized tho
valiiO of his homo until ho Iiiib occa-
sion to collect the fire insurance.
Mrs, AVInslnw'fl Soothing Hyrup for Children
teithlngi ftdfteUH the guuis, reduce Itiduinmn-fon- t
allays pain, cures wind collo, 25o a bottle.
Vhat women feel Is more convin-
cing to them than what men know.
SOME KITCHEN HINTS
WORTH 1EINQ POSTED WHERE
THEY CAN BE SEEN.
8ome Directions That Are Household
Words, and Some That Set Forth
Ideas That Are New and
Valuable.
Hero nro a fow rules that it would '
bo well to cut out and paste up In your
kitchen. They nro hints about affairs
of that very Important region of the
homo:
1. Wash a saucepan in plonty of
hot water; but novor wash cako tins
or frying pans. Wipe them woll with
a piece of paper, which is afterward
burned, and polish them with a dry
cloth.
2. Stand saucepan, flBh kottlos, etc.,
in front of tho flro for a fow minutes
aftor washing them bo that they may
bo thoroughly dried insldo. This
makes them last longer and helps to
keep thorn in good condition.
3. Pudding cloths, jelly bogs and bo
on should bo well washed, scalded and
hung up to dry. It 1b not nocossary
to iron them, but they should be
smoothed and folded before they are
replaced in tho drawer
4. Add a little soda to the water in
which you wash plates and dishes.
Tho soda loosens tho greaso on thorn
and gives tho china a good shiny sur-
face.
B. Never add soda to tho water in
which you wash alitor. Uso a wooden
tub, with plenty of hot wator and soap,
and dry tho articles with n soft cloth.
If silver 1b carefully washed anddrled,
onco a wook will bo found often
enough to elenn it with powdor and a
lenthor. Silver should bo kept in a
baizo lined drawor or basket, for it it
is laid on hardwood it Is apt to be
scratched.
G. Novor put tho handles of knives
Into hot wnter or thoy will split. If a
knlfo has been used for cutting onions
or any other strong-scente- d vegotablo
dig tho blade of It onco or twlco into
gardon mold to removo tho smell be-
fore it is washed.
7. If a pan is burned or blackened
rub tho insldo of It with a hard crust
of bread dipped in salt and afterward
waBh it with hot soda and wator.
8. Do very caroful to keop tho lids
of saucepans clean, for tho flavor of
ono dish may cling to a lid which has
not been washed and spoil a second
dish which is prepared in tho samo
pan.
9. Aftor washing up wfpe out tho
dish tub and allow it to stand by tho
fire till it is dry. Tho dlshtub should
bo scrubbed with boiling wator and
soap at least onco r. week.
To keep butter sweet In warm
weather paok the butter In a crock;
make brlno strong enough to bear up
an egg, and pour ovor It.
To remove lmlollblo Ink: Tako a
smalLJump of cyanurel of potash, rub
it on tho Ink stain, first dipping it In
water, then rtnso tho cloth in cold wa-
ter.
When baking cako, should tho oven
become too hot, set a basin of cold
water lu It.
For chapped hands: Wash your
hands in sugar Water; dry them with
corn meal, night and morning;
POINT OF VIEW.
Tho Man Geo! Tho wator 1b lluo
today.
Tho Fish Thnt's all right, but what
X want to know is how's tho land?
la Mennonlto Minister.
Miss Anna J. Allobach is tho first
woman to bo elected a minister of tho
Mononlto church In MiIb country, al-
though thcro oro two womon In Hol-
land acting in that capacity. Sho 1b
prestdont of tho Now York University
Philosophical society. Her ordination
took placo on January 15 In Philadel
phia.
DI8TEMPER
In all its forms among ali ages of horses,
as well as dogs, cured and others in same
stable prevented from having tho disease
with Bl'OHN'8 DISTEMPER CURE.
Every bottlo guaranteed. Over 000.000
bottles sold last year $.50 and $1.00. Any
good druggist, or send to manufacturers.
Agentswanted. Spohn Medical Co,, Spec.
Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind.
Not Boasting of It.
Theatrical Managor I understand
that you played with Booth, Miss
Seroloaf?
Tho Actress (with much spirit)
Well, I don't think it's anybody's
biiBlnosB how old I ami
If It's Your Eyo Use Pettit's Eye Salve
for inflammation, stys, itching lids, eyo
aches, defects of vision and sensitivity to
strong lights. All druggists or Howard
Bros Buffalo, N. Y.
Tho strongest symptom of wisdom
in man is his being senslblo of his own
follies. Rochefoucauld.
Some mon will do anything for tho
sake of a littio nownpapor notorloty.
FILES COTIKD IN O TO, rtavnfour ilriigalst nil! relun?i rnoner ll fAZO OtNT-MKN- Tfalls to cure anr. cbm of Itching, lllind,Illeedlng or rrotrudlng 1'lles In 6 to U days. Wo.
A girl ie always furo her latest lovo
is tho real thing.
Garfield Tea is tho best remedy for con-
stipation. Tako a cup beforo retiring.
Dwellers in glnss houscB
keep out of politics. -
should
A
The family with young children that Is
sickness In tho house now anil
then 1m rnro, and so It Is Important that
the head of tho houso Bhould Know whnt
to do In tho little emergencies that arlso.
A child with it serious ailment needs a
doctor, It Is trtio, but In tho majority of
Instances, as any doctor knows, the child
suffers from some intestinal trouble,
usually constipation.
There la no souso In Riving; It a pill or
iv remedy containing' an opiate, nor Is
flushing of tho bowels to bo always rec-
ommended, llather glva It a small doso
of a mild, gontle laxatlvo tonic lllto Dr.CaldwiU'n Hvrun Pensln. which, bv clean
Ins: out the bowels and strengthening tho
I
. -
i ,4 i :
COLDS
lilanyon's Cold Itemady ncllotes, the
head, throat and lungs almost Immediate-
ly. Checks Fevers, stops Discharges of
the nose, takos away all aches ana pains
caused by cold). It cures Grip nnd ob-
stinate Coughs and prevents Pneumonia.
Write Prof. Munyon, Mrd and Jefferson
Bts.. Phlla., 1'n., for medical advice b
solutoly tree.
Make the Liver!
Do its Duly
Nino timet in ten whea the Href U ngkt the
stomach and bowel are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
fe ally but Enalyoossj
pel a lazy ursf I
do tU duty.
Cures Ce
atlpatlon,
Indises-- .
Mob,
Sick
B-- SBBBBBBBBBar I VI II umjmmr iver
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Headache, aatl Distress after Ea.Ua
Small Pill. SraaH Dot. Small Price
mwtbeu
Do master of your own time.
Use a
KNOWN THE
Oltaniti
1'romotf
PATENTS
JH CARTERS
Genuine Signature
WORLD OVER
PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
and btatrtirjet tin hair.
a Jaiuriant growth.
ItOTer Fall to Huton
J'
OraT
.Hair to its youthful Color.Out tcalp (tlMani fc hair falling.
too, anas loo at uruggitu
Wn t a n Ral nm nn .Waiih- -
ington.D.U. ilooksiree. High- -
eat reierenoea. litsl mult.
W. N, U., DENVER, NO.
IF YOU HAVE SICKLY
YOUNGSTER TRY THIS FREE
without
little stomach muscles, will immediately
conect the trouble
This la not nlono our opinion but that
of Mrs. N. It. Mood of Freeport, ICans.,
whose granddaughter haa been taking; It
successfully und of Mrs. J. It. Whiting
of Luna, wis,, who gives It to her chlldron
nnd takes it hursolf. It Is sold in fifty
cont nnd ono dollar bottles at every
druff store, but If you want to tost it Inyour family boforo you buy It sond your
address to Dr. Caldwoll nnd ho will for-
ward a supply freo of charge.
For tho freo samplo address Dr. "W, B.
Caldwell. 01 Caldwoll bulldlntr, Monti-cell- o,
111.
53,50 RECIPE CURES
WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE
RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY
TROUBLE8, BACKACHE, STRAIN- -
ING, SWELLING, ETC.
Stops Pain In the Bladder, Kldneya
and Back.
Wouldn't It bo nlco within a week or so
to bagln to Bay goodbyo forever to tho
Building, dribbling, Btrnlnlner, or too fre-
quent passage of urlno; tho forehead and
the back-of-the-he- aches; tho stitches
and pains In the back; the growing mus-
cle weakness; spots before tho eyes; yel-
low skin; sluggish bowels; swollen eye-
lids or ankles; leg cramps; unnatural
short breath; sleeplessness and tho de-
spondency?
I have a recipe for these troubles that
you can depend on, and If you want to
make a QUICK nECOVEHY, you ought
to write and get a copy of it. Many a
doctor would clinrgo you tt.GO Just for
writing this prescription, but I have it
and will bo glad to Bond it to you entire-
ly froe. Just drop mo a lino llko this:
Dr. A. E. Robinson, IC-2- Luck Building,
Detroit, Mich., and I will send It by re-
turn mail In a plain envelope. As you will
boo when you got it, this reclpo contains
only puro, harmless romodles, but It haq
great healing and
It will quickly show its power onco you
use it, so I think you had better boo what
it is without delay. I will send you a
copy frco you can ubo it and euro your-
self at homo.
True Humility.
"I supposo you aro tomptod to put
on ulrB Blnco you own a motor car."
"I should say not," replied Mr.
Chugglns. "A man with a motor car
puts in most of his llfo apologizing.
PRAIRIE DOGS.
We usually write our own nds., but
will let a user of "Rough on Itats" for
extermination of Prairlo Dogs vrito this
one. Mr. II. 13. Mosely, a ranchman, un-
der dato of Feb. 4th, 1011, writes as fol-
lows from IHU Top, Douglas Co., Col-
orado: Ho Bays: "I have read your ad-
vertisement of 'Hough on Rats;' it not
only reads good but it is good. I havobeen troubled twenty years with Prairie
DogH: havo used many d exter-
minators to no purpose. Not long since
I used a poisoned wheat, prepared by an
expert who had made it a study for years,but it did no good for me; they ato it, but
chirped for more. The 'Dogs' wore eating
up a field of corn for mo; I was at my
wit's end what to do; I could only get
tho small 15c. sizo hero of 'Rough on
Rats.' I mixed it with corn and applied;
many of them chirped no moro; I then
mixed it with corn meal and placed it
on days not windy, near their holes.
'Rough on Rats' is by far tho best thingI havo tried, but I fancy I am using it
unnecessarily strong, or you may suggest
a better way than I know to mix or use it.I wish our druggists would keep tho larg-
est (76o.) sizo; could you send mo tho 75o.
size? It clears them out in great shapo;
you should mako it better known to
Ranchmen."
Tho abovo aro facts as stated by Mr.
Mosely. "Rough on Rats" is equallyRough on Prairlo Dogs. Bqulrrels, Chip-munk-
Gophers, Rabbits, Alice, Rats
varmints of every and all kinds, RoachcB,
I'Iicf, Ants, and Bed Rugs. Rend tho
how to uso it safely in outbuild-ings and for tho different kinds of pests,tor Prairlo Dogs I would adviso soaking
coarse cracked corn in a mixture of, say
ono 2Cc. box of "Rough on Rats" to fivogallons of water; lot it stand a week,
shaking frequently; you can uso tho samo
mixture over and over again for cracked
corii; or mix "Rough on lints," thoroughly
ana instantly, say, ono part to twenty ofhot corn meal mush; when it coola, di-yi-in pieces and plnco about theirholes. 18c.. 23o. and 75o.i wooden boxes
only. E. S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City,N. J.
A woman nlwnyB fears Bho won't bo
In time for tho bargain Bale.
Nothing Too Good
for you. That's why we want you
to take CASCARETS for liver out!
bowels. It's not advertising talk
but tncrit the great wonderful,
lasting merit of CASCARiiTS that
we want you to know by trial. Then
you'll have faithand loin the mil-
lions who keep well by CASCA-RET- S
alone. s9
CASCARIITS ioc a box for a treclc'streatment, all druecltti. Blggtit ellrla the wotld. Million boxca a mouth.
MANY-- WAYS OF COOKING HAM
More Tender If Baked Than If Fried-Exce- llent
Idea for a Lunch-
eon Dish.
Sliced ham Is moro tender if it la
baked than if fried. Cut a slice throo-quarter- s
of an Inch thick, put It into a
Braall enamel pan, turn threo-ntinrtor- s
of a cupful of milk over it, coyer and
bako for nn hour and a quarter, bast-
ing every 15 mlnutos with milk.
For luncheon grind tho ends of a
boiled ham and mix It with a button
onion that has been choppod fine and
a llttlo minced parsley. Put tho mix-
ture into a pan with a llttlo butter
nnd moisten with hot water or cream.
BImmor four or flvo minutes and then
heap on bIIcoh of touBt.
For curly bacon out it very thin and
half-coo- k it in boiling wntor, then curl
it, fasten in shapo with a toothpick
and broil it over tho fire.
A llttlo grated American cheese mix-
ed with minced ham usod in sand-
wiches Is dollciouB If tho sandwich Is
frlod brown and sorvud vory hot.
Cold ham is tasty if it Is shrodded
and cooked In currant Jolly sauce. Put
a cupful of tho shrodded ham Into a
saticopun wlth'a level tabloBpoonful of
butler and half a cupful of currant
Jolly. As boou as tho Jolly and buttor
begin to bubble add four tabloBpoon-ful- s
of sherry and a seasoning of pap-
rika. Simmer tho raixturo about flvo
or six minutes and servo with toast
IMPROVED FORM OF TOASTER
Holds Bread In a Vertical Position
While Being Prepared for
the Table.
Tho toastor which Is illustrated in
tho accompanying Bkotch is nrarngod
for ubo In toasting slices of bread in
a vortical position. Tho holder Is
swlvoled on tho hnndlo of the toaster,
and a rod is attached to ono end of It,
with which tho holder rany be turned
on Its pivot to bring tho opposite sldo
of tho sllco to tho flro. Tho rod
passes through an oyo formed on tho
handle, and is provided with a notch,
which engages tho eye when tho hold-
er is at right angles to tho handle-Scien- tific
American.
When Buying Vegetables.
In buying vegetables avoid carrots,
beets and slmllur roots that huvo tholr
green tops removed.
As wlthored or discolored tops would
botray vegotablo ago, tho doalor care-
fully cuts or trims thorn oft. Roots
with tho earth clinging to them nro
usually fresh. Roots that aro too free
from earth and vory clean looking are
usually stalo and old. They look clean
bocauso they havo been freshened by
soaking in cold water. Doalora havo
not tlmo 'jnough to clenn frosh vege-
tables simply for tho Joy of doing it.
When thoy do bo you can bo sure that
U Is to tholr advantage.
.Spice Cake.
One-hal- f cup chopped figs, ono cup
scodod ralsltiB. Pour over thoso ono
cup boiling water In which ono lovol
teaspoon soda has been dissolved. Stir
aud let cool. Once cup granulated su-ga- r,
ono-lml- f cup butter, ono and one-ha-lf
cups flour, ono lovol teaspoon bak-
ing powdor, yolks four eggs, whites
two eggs, ono teaspoon cinnamon, ono-quart- er
teaspoon allspice, ono-quArte- r
teaBpoonful jelovos, ono and ono-hal- f
teaspoontul nutmeg, ono-ha- lf cup chop-po- d
nut meats. Mix together, except
flour and fruit, which should bo addod
last. Bake as solid or layer cake.
JUST LIKR EM.
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First Collogo Student Don't you
think Bomo peoplo ask a good many
fool questions In letters 7 .
Second Collogo Studont Yes. Now,
my father always wants to know If
I'm a bank.
A Frequent Speaker.
A member for a northern constit-
uency, who was ono day reproached
by a disappointed supporter for never
opening his mouth In tho houso, repu-
diated tho accusation with Indignation.
Not a day passed, ho declared, but
that ho said something; and it was
reported In tho papers, too. In con-
firmation of his statement ho pro-
duced tho report of the last dobato,
nnd polntod triumphantly to tho
"Hear, heara," with which oortaln
speeches were punctuated. "That's
mo," he said. Tit-Bit- s.
Violation of Ruhss.
"Thoy havo oxpellod my favorlto
waiter from his brotherhood," said
ono hotel patron.
"Yob," replied tho other, "be acci-
dentally smiled and said "Thank you,'
a dollar's worth for a 60-ce- tip."
CHILDREN AFFECTED
By Mother's Food and Drink.
Many babies have been launched
into llfo with constitutions woakoncd
by disease taken In with their moth-
ers' milk. Mothers cannot bo too care-
ful as to tho food they uso while nurs-
ing their babes.
Tho experience of a Kansas City
mother 1b a caso In point:
"I was a great coffee drlnkor from a
child, and thought I could not do with-
out it. But I found at last It was do-
ing mo harm, For years I had been
troubled with dlzzinoss, spots boforo
my eyes and pain in my hoart, to
which was added, two years later, a
chronic sour stomach.
"Tho baby was born 7 months ogo,
and almost from tho boglnning, It, too,
suffered from sour stomach. She was
taking It from mot
"In my distress I consulted a friend
of moro experience and Bho told mo
to quit coffee, that coffee did not
mako good milk. I havo slnco ascer-
tained that it really dries up tho milk.
"So, I quit coffoo and tried tea and
at last cocoa. But thoy did not agree
with mo. Thon I turned to Postum
with tho happiest results. It proved
to be tho vory thing I needed. It not
only agreed perfectly with baby and
myoolf, but it increased tho flow of
my milk.
"My husband thon quit coffee and
usod Postum and quickly got woll of
the dyspopsla with which ho had been
troubled. I no longor suffer from tho
dizztnoss, blind spells, pain in my
hoart or sour stomach,
"Now wo all drink Postum from my
husband to my seven months' old
baby. It has proved to be tho best
hot drink wo have ever used. Wo
would not glvo up Postum for the best
coffeo wo ever drank." Name given
by Postum Co., Battlo Creek, Mich.
Get tho little book, "The Road to
Wellvillo," In pkgs.
"There's a Reason."
Kver rend the above letter? A nerr
em appriir from time to (line. They
nre vchuIbo, true, and full of humalatertt
Sympathetic.
"You must not cry when I'm waBh
ing your faco, Willie," said tho moth-
er.
"I can't help It, mamma," said the
boy.
"You know It hurts me moro than
it doo9 you, dear."
"That's why I'm cryln', mamma: I
hato awful to seo you hurtl" Ymik
era Statesman.
A Fortunate Error.
August Bolmont, at a dlnnor In Now
York, laughed at tho tales of a hugo
brlbory fund to dofcat tho raco track
bill.
"Thoro Is about as much truth in all
those tales," ho said, "as thcro la in
the virtues of tho averago hair grow-
er and you know what thoy amouut
to.
Instinct.
Pugilist (coming to, after being
hit with a train What was It hit
mo?
His Partner It was tho Cannon
Ball Flyer. Geo, what an escape!
Pugilist All right, Bo. Tell him I
said this was a fluko, and that I chal-leng- o
him for a now fight, tho win-
ner to tako all. Puck.
How She Lost Her Arms.
"And who is this?" asked the lady
from Chicago in tho art gallery.
"This is tho Venus do Milo," replied
tho guide. "You notico she has no
armB?"
"Yes. Tho help must bo Just as
careless at dustin' hero as they aro
bock in Chicago I " Yonkors
The Way of a Woman.
They had been quarreling, and al-
though hubby was willing to tako tho
blamo all upon himself and smooth
matters ovor poaceably, she was still
snippy and Indifferent,
"Como ovor hero, Jessie. Aren't
you curious to know what Is In this
package?"
"Oh, not vory; I can stand tho
strain;" she replied, belllgerantly.
"Well, It's something for the one I
love best In all tho world," ho said,
coaxingly, trying to win a smile.
"Oh, Is that so?" sho sniffled. "I
supposo, then, it's those suspenders
you said you needed!"
HOWARD E, BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
MiADVlM-i:- . COr.OIlADO.Specimen prices: Uolil, allvor. lend, Sis itold,
Rllvrr. 7Cci cold. fiOoj zinc or eoiiwor, l.
MnlUaR envelop nnd (till price Hat mint on
application. Control nnd uniplro work
Reference: Carbonate National liank
DENVER DIRECTORY
I I Dealer In all kinds of MICH-DU- NI, LUUI CIIAND1HK. Mammoth catal-
og- mailed free. Cor. 18th & Ulnlte. Donver.
Low Colonist Rates
via
The Denver & Rio Grande
Railroad
"The Scenic l.lue of (he World."
Tickets on Sale March 10th
April 10th,1911, Inc.
FIIOM TO
Donver San FranclssoColorado Springs Jm3 Angeles
Pueblo Han Diego
Florences Ban Jose
Canon City Marysvlllfl
Ballda Sacrnmonto :illuena Vista StocktonLeadvlllo PortlandQlonwood Springs Tncomu
Delta SeattleGrand Junction Bpokano
Montrose Vancouver, Tl. C.Gunnison Victoria, 13. c.
Dally Linos of Pullman Tourist Sleeping-
-Cara will leave Denver dally via
THE DENVER k RIO GRANDE
for San Francisco nnd Ijob Angeles
without change.
ELECTIUC LIGHTED TOUIIIST OARS
TO SAN FIIANCISCO
via Salt LAke City and the Mow West-
ern Pacific Hallway.
For full particulars, train sorvlro, res-
ervations, etc., call on any Hlodrando Agent, or address
FIIANK A. AVADLIOiail,
Gtueml ranieiiffar Aiceut, Denver, Cali,
THE CARRIZOZO NEWS I Vegas, assisted by local officers,
ftibilRiie.1 ory Kri,i..y nt arc making' every cITort possible
Cakkizozo - Nitw Mkxico 10 ""ravel whut now seems to be
IClitcrod it second cIiim matter J mm Vi, IWW, nt
tli h pintolHcn at CurrUozo, Now Mnxfco, unilnr
the not of March 3, 1H7U.
suiwcairrioN nxriti-
One Year .... $I.M)
HUMontlm (by mall) . . tl.W
J.NO. A. HA LBV, - Kmtoh
THE SIXTY-SECON- D CONGRESS.
The sixty-secon- d congress met
in extra session Tuesday. It is
a matter of conjecture what will
be done at this session or when it
will adjourn. The democrats
took possession of the house and
Champ Clark of Missouri was put
in the speaker's chair. In his
speech accepting1 the honor, he
warned the democratic members
that the eyes of the country were
upon them; that the party was on
trial and that it had an opportun-
ity for the first time in sixteen
years to prove its worthiness for
a still higher expression of con-
fidence.
The democrats have formulated
an ambitious program, which es
the revision of the Paytie-Aldric- h
tariff laws.
Republicah leaders of the sen-
ate have announced there shall
1ip trriff lmrialalion. a 750.000 notinds. with
deadlock coal feet long:
One of most important feature of
will the tender ahead ther - i .
likely do is to order an investiga-
tion the departments and
branches of the government ser-
vice. The democrats claim that
there has been no such investiga-
tion for twenty years and that it
will be a great saving to the
people.
Representative Clark i i his
speech accepting the speakership
outlined the measures through
which the democratic party hopes
to enjoy the of the people.
Intelligent revision of the tar-
iff, election of United States Sen-
ators by popular vote, changes in
the house rules to permit proper
consideration of public measures,
economy in handling the purse
strings of thecou.itry, the publi
cation of campaign contributions
and the early admission of New
Mexico and Arizona to statehood
of the things which
Speaker Clark emphasized in the
democratic program as measures
which would be undertaken by
the majority party in the house.
The political complexion of the
sixty-secon- d congress is as fol-
lows: Senate, republicans 50;
democrats vacancy 1. The
Hflttlnrfn t c OIR. rnrtl, i -
Governor Harmon, of Ohio, and
William Jennings Brvan met on
of the house just before
the session opened amid a deaf- -
ening demonstration. Both were
in Washington oil business.
The outlook for remedial legis-
lation democratic triumph
never brighter,
of Attorney Rogers' child at Las
Vegas, an account of which is
published on the first of the
News. Several posses have been
In the field searching every
and corner, have found no
Urjtothc culprits. Pinkcrtou
dStgeuVcS in and around Las
a mystery tn wineii local parties
are implicated. It is thought
that the kmdappurs are not in
hiding, but are somewhere in the
country soutu of Vegas. U
has been intimated by parties
familiar with the circumstances
that there is likelihood of the
ransom money being returned and
I the matter hushed up. Later
developments. However, win un
ravel the mystery, and it is hoped
the criminals will be apprehended
and given the limit of the law.
Statehood at hand, eastern cap
ital coming to seek investment,
abundant rains, a successful sea- -
s m assured to stockmen, phe-
nomenally high prices for cattle,
the mining industry nourishing
are of the things
fiat promise to make the next
twelve months a veritable year of
iubilee for New Mexico. Come
to Carrizozo.
The Santa le lias nist com
pleted at the Santa Fe shops in
Topeka, Ivan., the largest- - en-
gine in the world. It is a Mallet
articulated compound and weighs
tin hence equipped
legislative is predicted, oil and and is 121
the and has a unique hav-thint- rt
the democratic house inir of en- -
of
faith
were some
41;
was
bee
these some
trine, rius engine win oc used
on some of the mountain divisions
of Arizona.
High Patent Flour at Skinner's
next 30 days $2.0o.
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Dopartmcnt of Uiu Interior.
Uultod Stales Olllcf.
Hoswell, N. M., 0, Hill
To William N. ui Uapltnn, N. M., Cuu
tCStOO.
Lnml
Mnrcti
Itotm,
You nro hereby notifiod tlmt (loorno Kdward
MorrlH, who Kivott Capital), N. M., uh hln M)St
olllco address did on Marcli 2, Hill, file iu thin
ollioo hln duly corroborated application to con
tost and necuro tho cancellation of your home
stead, El-tr- No , Hurltll No. 011O7U, made
Auiiust I. 11)09, for W',4 8EK and HV, BWU, Boo,
39. Township 0 B, Hiiiiko I'.I 15. N.M.l. Meridian,
and ah grounds for bis contest lio nlltnoa that
William N. Hohh has totally aluinilonud the
land; that ho hmt not ut any tliun established u
resldouoo thoroon or cultivated any part there-
of; that no member of his fnrally bus ever boon,
on the land: tfiat he Iuih removed from the Ter-
ritory ot New Mexico, ami his whuroabuuU aro
unknown,
You uiu, therefore, furtlior notltuul tliat tlio
Bald alienation will bo taken by tliiH otlico bh
having been confessed by yon, and your mild on
try will bo cancelled thereunder without your
further rinht to bo heard therein, either befoio
thin otlico or on apptml, if you fall to filn In this
olllco within Twenty day after the F )UIt'L'lI
publication of this not ice, an sh'-w- bolow, your
n t i i i Unswor, under oath, specifically meeting und remils iou, ouiiuusis i, viu.iim.ieh i. mum to theso alienations of contest, or If
the floor
and
page
nook
bus
you full vrlililu tliHt timu to Illo In lulu otllcotluo
proof that you uiirii Hervmi u copy or your nn- -
Hwerou ihti mild contestant either in person or
reijhtorod mall, if this service Is mado by
the delivery of a copy of jour aiiHWer to the
contestant In person, proof of such servlremuot
bo either tho sidd contestnnt's written noknow.
lodcmciit of lilH receipt of the copy, showlnw the
(Into of lb) receipt, or the allldavlt of tlio person
by whom the delivery wan made s tat lint when
and whure the copy was dellrercdi If mado by
reKlstered mall, proid of hiieh servleo must con
Up to this writing no trace has jBlHt,,f 'honiihiavitof the mMm by
cop mailed Btatlim when and thdiscovered of the abductors to which it wn mailed, and thuniih
but
whom
postolllce
lavlt must
bo accompanied by puhtmautir's receipt for
tlio letter.
the
the
You should stale In your answer the name of
the postolllce to wnteii you ilosiro future uotlecs
to he sent to you.
T. (i.TlM-OTHON- . HeKller.
HAHOLI) 1IUHI). Hocclver.
Duto of llrst publirallou. March 17, 1011.
" rjcoml ' MariihSI, UUt.
" third " March ill, IHII.
" fiMirtli " Arrll T. till I
mmmmml Aik. mA- - mAm kMUAA Aitl kAAl mA.m mmWmmmmmt ' 4
Stoves and Ranges. Builders' Hardwaiej.
N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksmithing and Hardware
CARUIZOZO & winni 0AK3
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of kinds, '
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
IJilliard and Pool Parlor
in connection.
THE HEADLIGHT SALOON
J as. P. Wai.khk, Prop.
All kinds of Bottled Beer.
Choice Whiskies, Brandies and Wines.
Y. 13. CIGARS.
Carrizozo : : : New. Mexico,
HUMPHREY BROS.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in v
Flour, Hay, Grain, I
Feed Stuffs, Etc.
Phono 16 The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M.
THE
STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
Kurnlshod by American Title & Trust (!o.
Lincoln, N. M.
Patents U. S. to Iliginio Za- -
moro, VV2 sw-- r sec. i) v.
7 R 15.
all
scr
U. S. to George A. Hunt, E2
Ne 4, Nw4 Ne4 and Ne4 Se4 Sec.
28, T. 7 R. IS.
Deeds Lillie E. Riggle and
husband to Ocar Cummins, lot
35. block 03, Capitan. Consider
ation $225.
J. K. Wharton to John Lina-hai- i,
undivided one-four- th inter
est in Little Johnny mining
claim, W. O. district. Cansider
ation 51.00.
Pablo Chavez, and wife to Flor
tnda Chacez de IJlea, 12 acres,
Sees. 2 and 10. T. 11, R. 17, and
water rights. Consideration, SI.
W. C. McDonald and wife to J.
II. Bovd, lots 2() and 31, block
34, McDonald addition to Carri- -
zoico. Consideration S100.
Right of Wav-Ju- lia E. Gur
ney to El Paso & Northeastern
Railway Co.. part Se4 Se4 Sec.
34 and Sw4 Sw4 Sec. 35, T. 7, R.
The Best Brands of
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES,
SEIPP'S beerT
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
Choice Cigars.
10, for sewerage and other pur
poses. Consideration $1.00.
Uuit Claim Deeds Carrizozo
Trading Co. to John H. Canning,
George L. Ulrick and W. C. Mc
Donald, lots 8 block 31; 23 and-2- 4
block 7; 7, 10 and 11 block 35,
Carrizozo; and 13 and 14 block 4,
Highland addition to Carrizozo.
Consideration St 0U.
Iliginio Zamoro to Tofalo Za- -
mora, undivided one-ha- lf interest
in W2 Sec 4 and E2 Sw4 Sec 20,
T. 7, R. 15. Consideration $500.
Location Notices G.S.Spenc,e
el. al. locate the following placer
claims in El Capitan Mining dis-
trict: Lin Booth; Mocking Bird;
Turkey; Iron King; Hawk; John
D; Blue Bird; Red Bird; Iron
Queen; Eagje and Lame Mule.
E R- - Ball, Last Chance claim,
Nogal district.
VV. A. Conner et. al., Tomboy
claim, Nogal district.
C. M. Brvan, et. al., Cash. En-
try No. 1. R. C. district.
Marriage License Frank Cha-
vez, 27 years; Annstacia Archu-
leta, 10 years, both of Liricoitis
School Picnic.
Last Friday and Saturday the
Carrizo.o public school went to
the country bent.
Kriday afternoon the primary
grades, with their teachers, went
to the Cottonwood grove at the
liar r.incli and had a most de-- j
lightful outing. TJiu little fel- -
lows shinieil up the cotton woods
j like squin els, rolled in the sand
,i like children and enjoyed the half
holiday to the utmost. The fol- -
1 i. . i- lowing nay tne upper rooms,
accompanied by the teachers, vis-
ited Water canyon, about twelve
miles distant, took lunch, roamed
hill and dale, and returned home
just as the sun was sinking, be-
hind the western horizon. Moth
pupils and teachers enjoyed the
outing and nothing happened to
mar the pleasure of the occasion.
Boy Scouts.
A Boy Scout organization has
been formed for all boys between
the ages of ten and eighteen.
The object of this movement is
not to make soldiers, but citizens.
Self-relianc- e, manhood and good
citizenship are the cardinal vir-- i
tuos of the order. Endurance,
sell-contr- ol and a spirit of help-
fulness are scout objectives, sup-
plementing the various education-
al agencies already existing.
Among the interesting forms of
work may be mentioned the fo-
llowing: Camping, Tracking,
Signaling, Study of Wild An;-- m
a Is and Birds, Saving of Life,
Study of Government and Natioi --
al History. The social side of
the boy's life is developed by fre
quent meetings at which his girl
lrier.ds may be present. Parents
are earuesllo requested to
with the directors of the
movement.
Regular weekly meetings will
be held on Tuesday night at the
school house.
For further particulars sec any
o; the following gentlemen: Rev.
11. W. Allen, Prof. Schreck or J
R. Humphry.
Onst Divorce Colony.
Reno, Nev., April 5. Reno's
divorce colony was the object of
Theodore Roosevelt's (ire during
his principal address of the day,
delivered to a crowd of several
thousand grouped around the
court house steps. "It is one
colony of which you want to rid
yourselves," he declared. "I
don't care what you do with those
of your owti state who seek di-
vorces, but keep eitiiens of other
st. itcs who want divorces out of
Nevada. Pou't allow vournelves
o oe doerived by the argument
i hut ui h a colony brings money
o om utv. You can't afford to
i.ivv that kind of money brought
u re Keep thatioUmy out."
PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.
J 13 WITT & HUDSPETH
Attoknkvs-at- - Law
While Oaks : Now Mexico
QKOKCilS SPENCE
A T TO H N It Y A T-- L A W
Ollirc In Hank llilllillim
Carrizozo New Mexico
J)R. F. S. HANDLES
DKNTIST
Office in Hank Building
Carrizozo, - - New Mexico
J7RANK E. TH1SUKJ3K
County Surveyor
Thu urly IhmiiIciI Hnrrnvor In Lincoln County
(Iliiimn Snrvoyotl.
Iiuriib ItiMirnncn
CulTIZOZO New Mexico.
JJARRY LITTLE
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
I'Isiia ami KHlirniitt'H on nil cIiihsoh of IIiiIIiIIiik
lurniiiliiMl on short notice,
Carrizovo, New Mexico.
g J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Kwtlmiitt'K l'liniUlii'd.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
J?RANK J. SAGER
FIRE INSURANCE
Notary Public.
Olliuit in ICicliiincK Dank Cnrrlzozo.
ISACHER op MUSIC.
(Mnwt Dnyit MoniLiyH mill TliiimlnyH at hur
ritHlilcnro In tlm (Nilliur IIoiihu.
Terms $4.00 for two half-hou- r
lessons a week.
Monthly Itooltuls.
Mks. Edoak Wilson.
New shirt waists, many differ-
ent patterns and styles. See the
"Kiniona sleeve" in plain Per-
sian or fancy material all l'Jll
styles shown only at
Ziegler Bros.
EASTER A l'Kii. I (tii Our
stock of merchandise was never
filled with so many beautiful
things for this spring festival.
Your immediate inspection is in-
vited. JCiegler Bros.
Eor Sale: 100 acres of well
watered patented laud, 5 miles
north of Lincoln. Over 2000
coids of wood on laud. 31,000-- i
For particulars address T. H,
Rogers. Lincoln, N. M. 4-- 0 4
Chamberlain's , Stomach and
Liver Tablets assist nature in
driving all impurities out of the
UystiMti. insuring a free and reg-
ular condition and restoring the
organs of the body to hen 1th and
streuyth. Sold by all druggists.
Our line of skirts was admired
by many litis week, and another
new shipment today that you
must see. iiloglor Bros.
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Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot here it ia 130 feet long, facing on a street
80 feet wide, Whether for a home or for a business location.
.
Investigate before you buy.
A Square Deal Guaranteed.
W. C. MCDONALD. Office in "Oriental" Bldg.
The Best
For Domestic Use
THE FAHOUS
?! WHITE OAKS
S COAL
M. J. O'HARA, Agt.
P. O. Ilox 10H
Lonve Onion at Hollnuil'H Druir Htorn.
a
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Guaranteed against losing its
shape or elasticity, or becoming
lumpy or uneven. Many have
been in constant use """ than 20
years, and are today as comforta-
ble and springy aB when new. No
one who has tried the Scaly will
have any other kind of mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's
reach.
JOHN A. BROWN,
White Oaks, N. H.
Sole Agent for Lincoln County.
HOLLAND BROS.
DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's Kodaks.
Indian Curios
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
The Lincoln Hotel
W. O. NORMAN,
Proprietor.
i Transient trade solicited.
Good Rooms.
LINCOLN, N M.
T
AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST (0.
(INCOIU'OHATIill)
Wm. V. A, (IlKIIKK, l'lexllll.Mlt.
O.T. NY, Beo.-Trii-
Abstracts of Titles.
Examination and Perfec-
tion of Titles.
Weekly Record Reports
$2.50 per month.
Irrigated Lands Bought
and Sold.
Keal Estate Loans.
U. S. Land Commissioner.
Itcllnl'le Horvice. HhiihoiuiIiIo jirici'H
Coiirtlioiipo I'iionc.
LINCOLN, NtW MEXICO.
New Pool Hall
Opposite Depot
Courteous Treatment
Fa.ir Dealing and
a. Warm Welcome
HARVEY & ADAMS
Thf Mggst Paultry Feed Manufucturei
In the werld. Try a bag el his feei
PURINA SCRATCH FEED
Makes Hans Lay
PURINA CHICK FEED
Saves laky Chkks
(Always In Cheekerbsard Raf)
FOR SALE IY
JOHN H. SKINNER
Carrizozo, N. M.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Btirrcll came
over from Capitan Monday, on
their way to Arizona.
John M. Rice was down from
Parsons this week to meet his
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Webber, of
Carthage, N. M.
It will be to your interest to
get prices at John II. Skinner's
on grain and all feed stuffs before
buying elsewhere.
Just received two car loads of
High Patent Flour going at
prices never before known in Car-
rizozo. John H. Skinner.
John J. McCourt, the Armour
salesman, was up from El Paso
Monday and made several of our
'county towns by auto.
Ira Greer met with a painful
accident at the 7 X ranch this
week. He was thrown from a
horse, and to make the job a good
one, the horse also kicked him.
Attorney U K. Wade has writ-
ten a friend that he will be in
Carrizozo in a few days. lie has
been traveling for a publishing
house since leaving here last fall.
Harry Keables and wife passed
through Monday Irom Capitan to
131 Paso. Mr. Keables has been
quite ill for some time, and goes
to a lower altitude with the hope
of relief.
Prompt relief in all cases of
throat and lung trouble if you use
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Pleasant to take, soothing and
healing in effect. Sold by all
druggists.
We understand the contract for
the building of the Methodist
church has been awarded to J.
B. Fennis, of Polly. He was one
of the contiactors on the school
building, recently completed.
The Lincoln County summer
institute will begin at Carrizozo
June 19th and close July 1st.
Mrs. Geo. Dixon, of 151 Kito, has
been selected as conductor and
Miss Maud Hancock, of Santa Fe,
as instructor. An official state-
ment by the county superinten-
dent will appear soon.
Elected Mayor for Fifth Time.
Chioayo, April 5rGarter II.
Harrison, mayor of Chicago from
1897 until l04, ami son of Carter
H. Harribon, Sr., who occupied
tha may os's oflice from 1879 to
1SS7, and was assassinated dur-
ing the world's fair year term,
Was elected for the fifth time,
littj defeated Charles 13. Morriam,
liis republican opponent by 17,-0S- 3
votes.
We nre paying 25c per doz. for
strictly fresh eggs, and can han-
dle nil foli cflii bring us, The
Cotfriaoio Trading Co.
Lincoln Locals.
Twelve of the thirteen prison-
ers now con lined in the countyjail have been put to work fixing
up the main street in Lincoln,
which now parents !i very at-
tractive appearance.
J. 13. Koonce has derided to
postpone the expected operation
for appendicitis as it did not ap-
pear an absolute necessity at
this time. He will resume his
position with the Colorado Nur-
sery Co., in the very near future.
Clifford 13. Hulbert and family
have left for White Oaks to make
their future home. Mr. Hulbert
has accepted a lucrative position
with a minintr company.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Julicn have
quit the hotel business and have
moved into the house opposite the
postoflice. belonging to Dr. T.
W. Watson.
Miss Iona Stevens, who has
been the guest of Miss Cora Cole
at San Patrkio, returned home
last Friday.
Dr. and Mrs. Winston, of Ala-moyord- o,
who have been visiting
Dr. and Mrs. Laws for several
weeks, returned to their home
last Monday.
Sheriff Stevens left last Mon-
day for Albuquerque to secure
the custody of several prisoners
accused of larceny of horses near
Arabela. who are held at the
Bernalillo jail pending his ar-
rival.
Your tongue is coated.
Your nreath is foul.
Headaches eotne and go.
These symptoms show that
your stomach is the trouble. To
remove the cause is the first
thing, and Chamberlin's Stomach
and Liver Tablets will do that.
Easy to take and most offective.
Sold by all dealers.
Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby iven that the
firm of A. A. Lane & Company
has been dissolved by mutual
consent. Stock of merchandise
has been sold to Treat & Kelt,
who will continue the business,
collect all accounts and notes due
A. A. Lane & Company and pa'
their bills.
White Oaks, New Mexico,
April 1st, 1911.
A. A. Lanu,
Juj.ius J. Khi.t,
Tkicat & lU'l,T.
Diarrhoea should be cured with-
out loss of time and by medicine
which, like Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
not only cures promptly but pro-
duces no bad after effects. It
never fails and is pleasant and
safe to take. Sold by all
STATEMENT OF THE
Commercial Union Assurance Company
Limited, of London.
Northwestern Department, Denver, Colo.
Assets $7.4JU,8U8.32
Liabilities, . . . 4,Sft,7.71
Surplus 2.f)2S.S40.()t
Signed. J. F. lidmonds, '
Jan. 1, 19 LI. Resident Sec'y.
Commercial Union Assurance
Co. Limited.
Fkan'k J. Sacsuk, Agent,
Carrizozo, N. M.
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JOHN H. SKINNER
WIIOI.HH.M.K AM) It I' PA 1 1.
Dealer in FLOUR, NAY & GRAIN
ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL.
I'h'Th'l! Sll I'TT Lit It
Jim,,,! of WAUO. II. U V.S AX If II ('(,' IJuS.
QUERN OP KANSAS FLOUR.
PHONE 52 Main street, Carrizozo
Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection
The Capitan Bar
Hauky Kkam.KS, Manager
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.
nrn ry t i ri ne carrizozo oar
i All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
it Blackberry Brandy ....
K Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
'
.
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
5 Outside Dealers.
Tie Exchange Bank, Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Transacts a Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World. to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts s o 1 i c i t i d .
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Foxworth-GaH- h
LUMBER COMPANY.
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &e.
Sewell's Paint, Ancko Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.
Carrizozo : : New Mexico
Every family and especially
those who reside in thp country
should be provided at all time's
with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment. There is no telling
when it may be wanted in cauof
an accident tor emergency. It is
most excellent in all cases of
rheumatism, sprains and pruiscs.
Sold by all druggists.
SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4. 00 per Gallon.
to
General
Accords
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BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
The Pioneer lewelry Store
has established
A Bargain Table.
livery tiling on it goes at cost:
Displays changed every vce'Wi
Come and look it over.
Pioneer Jewelry Stor
J. k. HUMPHREY, Prop.
( Two doors from P. 00
Id
i
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Cane
Welch & Titsworth
Wholesale and Retail
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
SEEDS
Millett
Kaffiir Corn
Milo Maize
Jess Roberts, of Angus, visited
relatives here Sunday.
Get your Easter bonnets ready
for Sunday, April 16th.
A. M. Cox, of Castilla, was a
visitor in Carrizozo Monday.
Jim Neighbors was here from
Three Rivers Tuesday on busi-nes- s.
J. L, and C. Phipps, of
Trinidad, Colo., were here sever-
al days this week buying stock.
Mrs. W. M, Riley and Mrs.
Ilattie Pons went by auto to
Capitan Tuesday to visit rela-
tives and friends.
A. A, Caldwell, L. B. Chiles
and C. M. Means, horse buyers
from Allen, Okla., were in Carri-
zozo and vicinity several days
this week.
J. E. Koonce, of Nogal, came
in from Lincoln Monday where
he spent about five weeks at the
Ranch Sanitarium and was oper-
ated upon for appendicitis. He
expects to remain here all week.
Win. Bourne and wife, Geo.
Dillard and family, Jas. Burrell
and sou Charley, departed Mon-
day for Columbia, Arizona. They
were met at Tularosa by Chas.
purry and Young Barrett, who
accompanied them to their new
home. The former are interested
Vilh other local parties in a gold
jjfrmpect near Columbia and will
mutiJHl lately install an ore mill
fT&litiHd'JvoJopmunt work. The
)twHJ:l Is siiid to Us rich.
(UR Stock of Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Dry
Goods is the largest we have ever carried, and
we are better prepared to supply the people of this
vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
been in the past. We are constantly.receiving new
goods, and we would respectfully ask that you come
in and examine our goods and compare our prices
vith those of other merchants of the vicinity.
Wire, Farming Implements,
Farm Wagons.
N. M.
Leo Oswald and Saturnino
Baca went to Liroln Monday re-
turning Wcduesday night.
John II. Canning returned
Tuesday from El Paso, where he
had gone the previous Saturday.
H. A. Purdy came up from
Tularosa Sunday night, and went
over to Capitan the following day.
W. J. Doering, A. H. Harvey,
Joe Lopez and Clay Van Schoyck
went to Lincoln Tuesday. They
returned Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. R. E. Stidham left for El
Paso Sunday, where she will have
an operation performed. Mr.
Stidham accompanied her, but
returned home early in the week.
Messrs. H. S. and Ed. Comrey
came in from A ncho Sunday, the
former for medical treatment.
They will remain all week. II.
S. is improving rapidly from a
local ailment and expects to be
around as usual in a few days.
J. T. Cramer, representing the
Missouri Valley Bridge & Iron
Co., of Leavenworth, Kansas, left
last night for his home. He se-
cured fur his company the con-
tract from the board of county
commissioners to build a bridge
across the Uonilo, below Lincoln.
The bridge has a 40-fo- et span,
and aside from the llooring and
approaches is to be an all steel
affair. Other bidders were before
the board and competition was
lively, but Mr. Cramer, for his
company, walked off with the
contract, as the lowest bidder.
Court in School House.
District court has been called
to convene at Carrizozo Monday,
May 1. Until the meeting of the
commissioners at Lincoln this
week no definite building had
been designated, but when the
board was informed that Jud.ge
Wright desired it, in order to
conform to the legal require-
ments, to designate the building,
an official declaration was made
by the board designating the
school house as the building in
which the May term should be
held. The school will close be-
fore court convenes and the court
can thus have the use of the large
hall for a court room; another
room in the same building for a
grand jury room, still another
for the petit jury room, and all
the rooms for the various officials
that will be required.. Comfort-
able quarters are, therefore,
assured.
R. B. Thomas returned home
from Santa Fe Monday.
Frank W. Gurney returned
Monday from his weekly visit to
El Paso.
At the school election here
Monday the following were
elected members of the board for
the ensuing term: S. W. Perry,
Clarence Spence and P. G. Peters.
Miss Black, trained nurse from
El Paso, arrived Sunday. She
is at the Padeu hospital in charge
of George Murray, who has been
'sick for several weeks, and re-
ports her patient improving,
SEEDS
Seed Corn
Oats
Rye
Alfalfa
WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN,
Approval of Bond Delayed.
Last Saturday was the dale
fixed by the court for passing
upon the $15,000 indemnity bond
in the county seat case. A com-
mittee of Carrizozo citizens vis-
ited Alaraogordo in order to enter
a protest against the approval of
the bond, should the bond, in
their opinion, fai' to meet the re-
quirements. The protest was
made, the protestants setting up
a number of reasons why the bond
should not be approved. Judge
Wright withheld his approval
until tomorrow, April 8th, at
which time the plaintiffs, Lin-
coln, have been cited to show
cause why the bond should be ap-
proved.
Iti the meantime both sides have
been busy securing information,
one to refute the allegations in
the protest and the other to sub-
stantiate the protest. The mat-
ter will, therefore, be presented
to the court tomorrow, and the
final decision of Judge Wright is
expected, No one can forecast the
result, and it would be the height
of impropriety to do so, but this
much can be said as a matter of
fact: Should the bond be ap-
proved the injunction will remain
in force; should it be rejected the
injunction will be dissolved.
.
Judgo. Hewitt returned Satur-
day evening from Alamogordo,
where he had gone to represent
the interests cf Carrizozo in the
county seat matters. He went
out to White Oaks the following
morning.
r ' v
CARRIZOZO NEWS
OAWIIZOZO NEW MEXICO
MACHINERY WANTED.
It la perhaps an example of the Irony
of fate that nussln, our moat for-
midable competitor in soma branches
of agriculture, should bo obliged to
dopend, to a considerable degreo, on
American machinery for her succoss In
Iho competition, says the Manchester
Union. It is a faot no less Interesting,
though not unnatural, that American
manufacturers of agricultural machin-
ery aro getting themselves in read-
iness to send to Russia all tho ma-
chinery she Is willing to pay for, pro-
vided she will mako tho trade an ob-ject to thorn by way of duty conces-
sions. Tho Russian National Organiza-
tion of Tradors In Agricultural Machin-
ery and Implements has laid be-
fore its government resolutions ad-
vocating tho continuance of agri-
cultural machinory on the freo list, and
tho removal of tho present duty on lo-
comobiles imported with threshing
machines and steam plows. In thoso
resolutions American manufacturers of
agricultural machinery are naturally
interested. They know that tho Rub-Bia- n
government earnestly desires tho
development of tho southern part of
Its country Into a corn-growin- g nrea,
tho fertility of the soil making this es-
pecially desirable; and they aro quite
roasonablo In hoping and expecting
that this consideration will bo a fac-
tor in tho Russian acceptance of tho
proposition to admit free of duty all
utensils and machinory requlrod In
the cultivation of tho product.
There aro two sides to every ques-
tion. Dean Bailey of tho College of
Agriculture at Cornell, presented tho
other side of n much-dlscusso- d matter
when ho talked to tho fruit growers
of the stato at Sodus on tho subject
of abandoned farms. It Is often de-
clared that thoro is great loss of po-
tential wealth In tho abandoned farms.
But Prof. Bailey says that much
sontlmont has been wasted on so-call-
abandoned farms; that farming has
been suspended on somo lands for
good economlo reasons, and that farm-
ing will not begin again upon them
until conditions domand It. All this
is true, of course. Buying an aban-
doned farm doos not nlways open tho
road to prosperity for tho buyer. Tho
now owner mny find conditions such
that he cannot get along any better
than tho old owner who loft tho plnco.
There is gold In sea water, but no
profitable way has been found to ex-
tract it. Thoro 1b land lying unused
In abandoned farms though tho stato
agricultural department showed not
long ago that there aro fewor farms
of this kind than the avorage person
supposed.
A woman In St. Louis, according to
revelations in a dlvorco suit, was going
to tako tho moBt unulquo rovengo on
her husband on record. She Intended
to take u lot of brunette hair found In
his valise and bnko It Into a plo for his
delectation. Only tho imagination of
a woman scorned could huvo conceived
such aretrlbutary scheme
Malno reports that 12,209 hunlars
killed 5,551 deer in tho Btato during tho
hunting soason Just closed. Next year
thoro will probably bo enough of them
tO surround tho gauia and choko It to
douth.
Tho hobblo aklrt and tho Jimswlngor
coat H'ould go out arm in arm.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE AN-
YONETHE GREAT KIDNEY REM-
EDY NEVER DISAPPOINTS
A few years ago I was troubled with a
complication of kldnoy and stomach n,
and although I tried two or three
different doctors, I was unable to obtain
a euro. Having heard a great deal about
Swamp-Roo- t, I decided to give it a trial
and purchased a ono dollar bottlo of Mr,
Alcxnndcr, tho druggist. From tho begin-
ning I could notice a chango for tho better
and after taking eight bottles of your
mcdiclno, I felt entirely cured and have
not had any troublo since
Had I begun ulng Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
sooner I would havo been a few hun-
dred dollars to tho good and saved my-
self a lot of suffering.
You may uso my testimonial any time
you wish.
Yours very truly,
CHARLES E. IIARRIS,
400 Sixth St.,
Marion, la.
I certify that Charles E. Harris signed
tho abovo testimonial in my presence, be-
ing first duly sworn to tho truth thereof
this tho 12th day of July, 1009.
LIUrls
Dr. Kll.tr Co.
BlrnWmtoi, It. r.
D. R. KINLEY, J. P.
Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do For You
Sold to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,
N. Y., for a samplo bottle. It will
convince anyone You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all about tho kidneys and bladder. When
writing, bo sure and mention this paper.
For salo at all drug stores. Prico fifty-cen- ts
and one-dolla- r.
Rattlesnakes Appear Early.
Tho unusually warm weather
throughout central Wyoming tho last
fow weeks has caused largo numbors
of rattlesnakes to lenvo their dens and
many have boon killed by ranchmen
and others. Not In tho recollection of
tho oldest inhabitants havo rattle-
snakes appeared so early in tho year.
Casper correspondence Denver Re-
publican.
COULD NOT STAND SUFFERING
FROM SKIN ERUPTION
"I havo been using Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment for tho paBt
three months and I am glad to say
that they curod mo of a most annoy-
ing skin eruption. It began by my no-
ticing red blotches appearing on my
fnco and scalp. Although they woro
rather disfiguring, I did not think any-
thing of them until thoy began to got
scnly and dry and to itch and burn
until I could not stand tho suffering.
Then I begnn to ubo a different soap,
thinking that my old kind might bo
hurting mo, but that didn't seom to do
any good. I went to two different doc-
tors but neither scorned to relievo mo
nny. I, lost many nights' sloop in con-tinu-
scratching, somotlmcs scratch-
ing till I drew tho blood on my faco
and head. Then I started In to uso
tho Cuticura Remedies and In two
months I was ontlroly relieved of that
awful pest. I am so delighted ovor
my euro by Cuticura Remedies that I
shall bo glad to toll anybody about
it." (Signed) O. M. Macfarland, 221
West 116th St., Now York City, Oct. 5,
1910.
Cuticura Soap (25c) and Cutleurn
Ointment (50c) aro Bold throughout
tho world. Send to Potter Drug &
Chom. Corp., solo props., 135 Colum-
bus Ave, Boston, for freo book on
skin and scalp dlsoasos and their
treatment.
A Religious Innovation.
A certulu p llttlo girl
yawned at tho breakfast table last
Sunday morning and ventured a pollto
proposition to her mothor. k
"I really don't fool nt all like going
to church this morning," bIio remark-od- .
"Can't wo Just send cards?"
Garfield Tea purifies tho blood, cleanses
tho system, clears tho complexion, eradi-
cates disease and promotes Good Health.
Sympathy sometimes means sitting
In a car and passing out soft words to
lame folic.
USE FOR OLD SHADES
NEED NOT BE THROWN AWAY
WHEN WORN OUT.
Many Practical Ways In Which They
May Be Utilized Excellent for
Cutting Out Dress Pat-
terns.
Housewives aro tolling us that tho
roller shados of today aro fragllo and
Bhort lived compared to tho substan-
tial Holland shades wo all bought a
docade ago. Tho spring breaks too
oaBily n single snap or Jar when BOt
too tensely will rupturo it rondor tho
wholo shade useless unless you caro
to bother with measurements and sup-
ply a now "roller to suit. Whon tho body
of tho curtain itself Is a llttlo worn
and punctured It doesn't seem to pay.
Tho shade is a discard and tho wasto-fulnes- s
apparont.
But thoro aro several practical uses
for window shadoB that aro past 'ordi-
nary uso tho cheap paper onoa aa
well as thoso of standard material".
Tho lnttor is excellent for cutting
out dross patterns that you wish to
presorvo against tho ravages of ttmo
and constant handling.
BoBldos being strong and cnslly
rolled, it yields readily to tho prossuro
of hot flatlrons, thus having tho
over the flimsy dellcato tis-
sue paper in which most patterns aro
offorod for salo. Whon smoothed or
Ironed out on dross goodB for cutting,
It '.'stays put" and requires less pin-
ning nnd readjusting. Somo dress
pattorns, entirely out of tho provlnco
of fads, aro good for yoars when cut
out of somothing mora durnblo than
newspapers or tho like. Foundation
sleovo patterns, glove fitting waist,
and princess pattorns would oaslly fall
Into this class.
Thoro aro few abrupt changes In
tho styles of aprons, underwear, In-
fants' clothes, and tho Uko, and hero
again ono pattern cut out of some-
thing stout and durnblo may savo you
much shopping.
Holland window shado material also
makes excellent stencils for prnctlcal
uso qb woll as for preserving tho pat-
tern. And a little of this Is generally
on hand when tho regular gelatin pa-
per Is not available.
Ono housowlfe has used old win-
dow shades In a moro Ingenious way.
Being too narrow for any of tho win-
dows In her now homo, sh" had ono
of them fastened under tuo pantry
shelf, where it could bo drawn down
waste of time than turning tho loaves
cooking roclpe enmo to hnnd that par-
ticularly appealed to hor she would
draw down this shado nnd pnsto It un-
der tho proper heading. It is far
handier than a cookbook, for siio can
run her oyo ovor tho wholo rapidly
and spot tho roclpo requlrod with less
commodiously. Whonover n good new
of n big cookbook entails.
Intact parts of this window shado
material afford a good foundation for
sorapbookB or moro particularly books
in which to keop your embroidery and
crochet patterns. Cut tho leaves of
average book slzo, and punch sovornl
holes down tho edgo largo enough for
fish cord or bnby ribbon to pass
through, Laco back and forth across
tho back odgo through opposito holes
to got n fairly socuro binding. It Is
better to bow your snmplos or pat-
torns to tho leaves than to keep them
lying loose. Thon you will nlwayB
know Just whore to find them Instead
of going through tho wholo collection.
Crust to Remove Grease.
It may bo news to' somo women to
hear that u pleco of bread burnt to a
crust will remove grcaso on cloth If
rubbed upon tho spot, following tho
nap of tho cloth.
It 1b also said that if tho head of a
match, after being lighted and then
blown out, is applied to a stulu from
paint tho spot will disappear.
To clean mud spots from velvet rub
with n solution of equal parts of spir-
its of oxgall and water.
WHAT 8HR THOUGHT.
Mrs. aumm And what d'ycr think
of that thoro Jones as la moved In
next doro but one to you?
Mrs. Jawklns Why, I don't like
talking about my neighbors; but as to
Mr. Jonos, somotimes I think, and
thon again I don't know, but, after
all, I rather guess ho'll turn out to bo
a good doal such a sort of man as I
tako him to be.
pOUTHKItN IDAIIO FAJIM HAROAINlmpruTod. Irrlaatod. reracro 117.60 enih, balanca
M.us annually. olRlitrr-ari- , Good buildings, fonond,lit acres, lino Inrol noil drained sot), old wotar right,
close to railroad and town, Wi acres now alfalfa andgrain, Wrlto for full deiarlpilon and nhotogruphi.WALrBll ttOOTIl lllSLLKVUH, IDAHO.
Tho measuro of what wo loveand
admire lo the measure of our own
worth. Dobson.
Inconsistency often means thoso
deeds in another which I only half
understand.
THAT
AWFUL
BACKACHE
Cured by Lydla E. PInknam's
Vegetable Compound
Morton's Gap, Kontucky. "I suf-
fered two years with fomalo dlBonlors,
wirrw n 11 itrj' i i
1
my health waB very
oau ana x ma a
continual backacho
which was simply
awful. I could not
stand on my feet
Ion? enough to cook
a meal's victuals
without my back
nearly killing mo,
and I would havo
Buch uranrincr Ben.
Batlons I could
iiivrrllr liftnr it. T
had soreness in each side, could not
stand tight clothing, and was irregular.I was cotnplotoly run down. On ad-
vice I took Lydla E. PJnkham's Vege-
table Compound and Liver Fills and
am enjoying good health. It is now
moro than two years and I havo not
had an acho or pain sinco I do all my
own work, washing and everything,
and never have tho backacho any moro.
I think your medicine 1b grand and Iiraiso it to all my neighbors. If you
hink my testimony will help others
you may publish it." Mrs. Ollie
Voodall, Morton's Gap, Kentucky.
Backacho is a symptom of organic
weakness or derangement. It you.havo backache .don't neglect it. To
got permanent rclielf you must reach
tho root of tho trouble. Nothing wa
know of will do this bo surely as Lydla
E. Plnkham's Compound.
"Writo to Sirs. Plnkham, atLynn, Mass., for special advice.Your letter will bo absolutely
confidential, and the advice rw.
THE BEST STOCK
sAnniPsvjiwisimu at reason-
able prices, write for free
illustrated catalogue.
A. H. HESS & CO.
EflBIIIII 1 for making Zlmmtrman'i CarboliorwnmUL.n Orm for chapped hand, face analip unt for SSo. If not aaUiritctorr, mouer back,klM MUUlilN, Druggttt, ffitCakdali T.,CUetgo.
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CLEANS KNIVES WITH EASE
Device of California Man One of the
Beit Ever Placed on the
Market
Thoro aro all varlotlos of knlfo-cleanor- s
from the single stono on
which tho housewife rubs her cutlory
to tho olaborato dovlco of muftlplo
wheals used In tho big hotels and res-
taurants, nut ono of tho simplest and
most offectlvo of nil would boom to
be that devised by a California man
and shown hero. This contrlvanco
consists of a couplo of cleaning stones
hold In juxtaposition In a roslllont
framo. Tho framo consists of two
Inverted wires with springs
connecting tho throo corners of each.
This hns tho effect of hooping tho
stones closer together all tho tlino,
but allowing enough leeway for tho
admission of a knlfo blado or tho
tines of a fork, which can bo cleaned
by bolng rubbed up and down a fow
tlmoB. Tho springs will Insuro a suf-
ficiently strong prcsBuro to give good
frictlonal action at all tlmoB.
VALUABLE IN THE HOUSEHOLD
Innumerable Uses to Which Sawdust
May Be Put to Good
Advantage.
Sawdust may ho put to servo a num-
ber of purposes for tho housowlfo. It
Is good for removing sediment in glass
nnd oarthenwnro. A handful thrown
on a dying flro will holp to rovlvo it.
Woll dried and heated and sprinkled
over greaso spots In carpets, It Is uso-fu- l
In removing theso objectlonablo
marks. It should bo woll rubbed in,
left for a fow hours, then treated
again If necessary. Heat somo saw-
dust on a plcco of paper In tho oven,
and It Is an excellent remedy for mil-do-
and damp spots on motal or other
pollshod goods. Rub somo dry saw-
dust on articles that have been pol-
lshod, and tho polish will last longer.
Slightly molBten sawdust sprinkled
on outhouso floors, verandas or larder,
etc., and brushed off with a hard
broom will cleanse tho floor without
much trouble.
Useful Hints.
Milk will clean piano keys satisfac-
torily. It will tako out ink spots of
long standing. Used In starch it will
give a flno gloss. It will romovo dis-
coloration from gilt mirrors and
ture framos. Usod with bluing for
lace curtains it will make them look
like new.
To cloud quickly tho windows In a
bath room, etc., apply with a brush a
strong solution of epsoni salts mlxod
in vinegar. This gives a beautiful
frosted appearanco nnd bccoinos
permanent if varnished over with
whlto varnish.
Mahogany or any othor colored
wood may bo darkonod by polishing
with cold drawn linseed oil.
Splendid Cookies.
Ono sifter of flour, ono teaspoonful
, soda, and pinch of salt; sift nnd then
nice lard and mix in, ne for pie dough.
Two cupfuls of brown sugar; flavor
with mnplcino and vnnilla; roll out
nnd sprluklo granulated sugar thickly
on top; cut out with a largo cookie
cutter and pross n raisin or nut in tho
cantor of each; Just boforo putting
in tho-ovo- n tako tho tip of tho linger
and yot- - tho top, and tho cookies will
bo. crinkly and crisp. If swoot milk
wafer is ued two tenBpoonfule of
baking powder in place of soda.
Denominational Puzzle.
Tho wifo of a prominent Unitarian
clergyman is still wondqrjng what hor
cook meant. Sho was a new cook, and
thoro was evory reason to bollove sho
was a good cook. At any raio, sho
had unquestionably sorved in good
families, nnd sho brought tho best of
reforonces. NovortholoBS, hor now
mistress did not hositato to give her
a fow instructions.
"Ono thing I want ynu to romonv
bor, Nellie," said she, "is tho way wo
Uko our oatmeal. Don't leavo It wa-
tery. But we don't Uko it hard and
dry, oithor."
"Trust me, mum," responded tho
cook, confidently. "I'll got it right,
novor fear. I'vo worked in Unitarian
families beforo."
A WOMAN'S KIDNEYS.
Are Often Responsible for Untold
Suffering.
Mrs. W. K. Kalsor, Whitney, Nobr,
says: "Many times during tho night
I wan obliged to arlso becauso of too
frequent passages of kidney secre
tions. Again they o
scanty, wore
very thick and nttond-e- d
by burning and
scalding, Soon a drop-
sical condition o
manifest and I
began to worry. My
feet and ankles were bloated and I
was In a bad way when I began with
Doan's Kidney Fills. I URod four
boxes and was entirely cured."
Remember tho name Doan's.
For salo by nil dealers. 50 cents a
box. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
LOGICAL.
Assistant Managor What shall I do
with tho amount tho cashier took;
chargo it to profit and Iobs?
Manager No; put it down as run-
ning expenses.
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of
OASTOMA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and-- children, and seo that it
Tlnnrn Ihn
Slgnaturo ot447&In Use For Over 80 Years.
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought
Not a Lucrative Job.
Friend So your friend has left col-
lege. What 1b ho in?
Pater Dobt.
VSK ALSjISN'S FOOT-HAS- H
the antlneptlo powder to lie Hhakeu Into tho
ftkoen. It make your feet feel eimy and com-fortable and makes walking u delight. Sold
everywhere, 2iSc. RtJmt subititutts. Forfreotrlnlpackage, address AHeu8.01instead,Lelloy,N.Y.
Consulted Him Often.
Mrs. Benhain Health is woalth.
Bonhiun At tho rate you have tho
doctor you ought to "got rich quick."
ONLY ONE "J1UOMO QUININE."
That ll LAXATIYM IIIIUMO QUI MINIS. Ixok for
tho tlgnnluro at H. W. UllOVti. UeU tbo World
tiTor to Curo Cow In Ouo Dar. 25o.
If n nmn'fl wife can rend about poli-
tics without wishing she wore a man,
he will never experience the pleasure
of being henpecked.
Better health Is suro to follow the ue of
tho natural Herb laxative, Garfield Tea.
All druggists.
Intervention In lovo Is equivalent to
a declaration of wnr.
.... ..... h. .iv .ii. n .' a Wu. . a , Jft .... tftta2.
Spring Medicine
Is
Needed Now, and the Best Is
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which purifies, enriches and revitalizes tho blood as no
other does. 40,366 testimonials of cures, in two years.
Get it in usual liquid form or tablets called Sarsatabs.
Impure Blood is common in tho
spring, bccauBo of tho unhcalthful
modes of living during tho winter,
and it is tho causo of tho loss of
appetlto nnd that tired feeling as
woll as tho sores and eruptions that
occur at this tlmo.
Bo euro to tako Hood's this spring.
That Awful Mrs. Jones.
Mrs. Smith Sho is so unobsorvingl
MrB. Brown And nlwnys complain-
ing. Tho othor day, while ballooning
near a storm center, alio collided with
a rain oloud and roportod to tho au-
thorities that tho driver of an aero-
plane sprinkler had splashed water all
over her best gown I Widow.
Tho Chicago Flro could havo been pro-vent-
with ono pail of water, but tho
water waB not handy. Keep a bottlo of
Hamlins Wizard Oil handy and prevent
the fiery pains of inflammation.
It is posBlblo to have too much of n
good thing. Tho dog with tho shortest
tall runs tho least danger of having
tin canB tied to it,
Peace with God without peace with
mon is an iniquitous thing.
Druggists everywhere sell Garfield Tea.
the Herb laxative. It acts as a gonllo aid
to Nature.
Tho ocean is crossed in lovo by a
number of brldnl parties.
r
Roots, Barks and Herbs Hood's
Sarsaparilla so combines the great
curatlvo principles of roots, barks and.
herbs as to raiso them to their high
est efficiency for the euro of all spring;
humors, nil blood diseases, and run
down conditions.
Thoro is no substitute for Hood's.
Oltrt xi n.t la tj IrrlUUtu fcy tut, tn erwUd.
n aeor MKSTfor C
Vn.i MHt t
Igj. If' you plantFerry's Seeds you jmW3
exactly wnatyou expect ana in
a
via periec- -
uon never
V
Thompson's
Eyo Water
ISO'Sis thk a rviTHK MKDICINKCOUOHI COLDS
reap A
trow
proiuBiou
excelled,
grammar 1
wmmsmz
W experience7 nvi(hfm re
liable. Poftile
rfree on request
. m. mux cc.
Housework Drudgery
Housework is drudgery for the weak woman. She brufa-e- s,
dusts and scrubs, or is on her feet til day atteadlag to
the many details of the household, her back acklng, her
temples throbbing, nerves quivering under the stress 0!
pain, possibly dizzy feelings. Sometimes rest Im bed is
not refreshing, because the poor tired aervea do sot per
mit of refreshing sleep. The real need of weak, servou
women is satisfied by Dr. Plerce'e Favorite Presoriptioa.
It Makes Weak Women Strong
and Sick Women Well,
This ' Prescription" remere tk mm
ot women's weaknesses, hernia Inttmm
mutton and ulceration, mmm hms thmmmweaknesses so peculiar to woman. Ittranaulllzea tho nerves, enesnraies theappetite and Induces restful sleep.
Cr. Pierce is perfectly willing to let every one Itsem what
his " Favorite Prescription " contains, a complete list of
ingredients on the bottle-wrappe- r. Do not let aay unscrup-
ulous druggist persuade you that his substitute of uakaowa
composition is "Just as gcod" ia order that be nay Bale '
a bigger profit. Just smile and shake your head t
Dr. Pierco's Pleasant Pellets cures liver ilia.
Miss Bangs and Miss Whiton's
School for Girls
WITHIN I2ABV Arc ESS of nil partH of tho city, nnd of tho great libraries
and museums. Opportunity kIvcu for uttondanco at publlo entortalnmenta of
educational nnd urtisllo value,TUOnoUQII AND CONSF.nVATIVn TnAININa, moral, intolleotual andphysical, with expert supervision In every departmout, thus Insuring definite
and certain results.
FACULTY LAHQ13, each teacher a npoclallst; and pupils assured tho indi-
vidual attention mlaptud to tlinlr ruspoctlvo nncds.
rUIMAHY, ritlSPAnATOltY AND ACADEMIC DBIA IITMBNTS J also a
unique department known as tho UPPISH HOUSI3, for g.'adUato and specialBtuilcnts desiring to spend tho winter In Now York In a congenial social atmos- -
undor tlio most fuvorublo condttlons for culture of social graces and forriliero, ndvnureinont. Tlio I'l'I'EU IIOUSU Is in a largo degree free from
tho ordinary rcstrlotloiiH ot a school.
BEST ADVANTAGES of New York avallablo for tho study of Muslo, Art,Elocution, Languages and Dancing.
rHYBICAI. KX1SKPIBEH. Bpoelal attention given with the object of promot-ing health, grace and easo of motion and rcposn of manner. Tho gymnastic ex-
ercises nro In ohargo of n gradtiato' of Dr. Bargont, ot Cambridge, Mass. BUM-ME- Il
CAMP in New Hampshire.
THE SUCCESS OF THE BOHOOI, has been so pronounced that it has re-
ceived thu highest commendation of tho loading oducators of tho country as
well as of thti lilghcHt ofllciala of tlio IT. B. Government; Miss Bangs and MissWhlton refer by permlcHion to tho presidents of ton colleges nnd universities
nnd to President and Mrs. Taft. and Mrs. Fairbanks, 'Ex-Presid-
nnd Mrs. Itoosevelt, and tho Chief .Tustico.
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mors soodt trlthtir sni Utler eelors thirf any other dje. One 10a piektos color 1 all fiber. Ther die In cold v Mer boMef than any ether tft. Yeu MR litWrmtntMlthtyirlHltNIHWt Wille Hf IfH tliifi-:- H tt fee, aMeeeb and Mix Color. MOMteg aVTtfH &9,, Wnhmy illtoohu .
Jacarilla Locals. t1
At this season the lav of the
hen is the most popular air.
Ted Reasnor and Jus. Rose arc
laying" off on account of grippe.
Arlcy Stuart has returned
home after completing his work
a hove Audio.
We learn that Mr. ICvers has
moved in the Matt Price old place
on "Main street."
The wild geese and' other birds
of passage are going north in
large numbers, for "Spring is on
the way."
James Morris is down from the
Guillo selling coal frotn to the
miuing men from his White Oaks
coal mine.
Mr. Haskens has rented the
farmiug land on the Roberts place
above Rabenton, and intends put-
ting it in oats.
After the storm of last week the
weather is bright and bracing ,
and ueliglutully spriug-lik- e.
Albert Ross, bf Mouuntain Air,
N. M., has arrived, and is now
assisting in the work on the
Prospect.
We learn that Carl Blackman
has returned to Colorado on busi-
ness pertaining to his company.
A. H. Norton has his two-acr- e
garden and orchard nicely pre-
pared for spring planting. The
fruit trees arc loaded with buds
almost breaking into bloom.
March 28th too late for pub-
lication last week.
See the new souvenir spoons at
Humphrey's.
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Dopiirtinont of the Iutorior.
United I.i.nd Olllco,
Itimwoll, N. SI., March 8, 1(111.
To William 1). Nix, of Cnrrlzozo, N. M., Con.
testee.
Von uro hereby notllied Hint l'mil It. MoConrt,
who kItcb Cnrrlzozo, Now Mexico, iih IiIh post
olllco nddross, did on Murch 1, Mill, filo in thin
olllco his duly corroborated application to con-to-
mid socuro tho cancellation of your home-
stead, Kntry No Serial No. U11582, mmlo
December 12, 1000, forBli BUU Hbo St, mid N!i
NUU Boo. 25, Township 7 B, Haiio 10 E, N.M.P.
Mcrodlan, mid an (grounds for his contest ho
tlmt William 11. Nix lian nbiiiiihinod Hold
hoiucHtendj that hu Uiih not roHldod or lived
thorooit for inoro than ono your Inst pasiodj that
nnid Wllliiim II. Nix loft said land about AukuhI
llMW.nud loft tho Torritory of Now Mexico, mid
bus not lived or rosided on said hoinostoud tluco
that tlmo.
You urn, therefore, furlhor notifiod tlmt tho
nnid nlli'CUtloiM will bo tnknn by this olllco ns
lmvliiK boon confessed by you, nnd your eatd
entry will bo cuucollod thereunder without fur-Ih- er
rlnht to bo heard therein, olthor before thin
olllco or on appeal, If you full to flln In thin
olllco within Twenty days nflcr tho FOUHTH
publication of this notice, ns below, your j biK l).n 11 !.S of clouds lritlg
answer, under until, Hpocilically iiieetliiK and ro- -
spondinir to thrso alienations of ronton, or If
you fall within that time to file In this olllco dun
proof that you havo served a copy of your an-
swer on tho said contestant olthor In person or
by roKistoml mall. If this service is mode by
tho delivery of n copy of your answer to tho
contestant in person, proof luchsarvlco must bo
cither the said contestant's written aokuowlodit-mii- nt
of bis receipt of the copy, sliowlni; tho dale
of its recoipt, or tho ullldnvtt of tho orson by
whom he delivery was made slating when and
wliore the copy was delivered; if tnailo by ri'Kis-tora- d
umtl, proof of such sorvico must consist
Of tho alllduvlt of tho person by whom the copy
was mailed sUtlnsr when nnd the postolllce to
wliifih it was untiled, ami this aindavlt must bo
flpaOitlftontml by tho postmaster's receipt for the
TBUOr.
ihttWHSil
ID
4.
iild state In your answer the name oflino to whloh )ou desire future uoticos
o you.
P. C. TIM.OTHON. Itnuisliir.
IIAHOM) HUltU, Receiver.
lUtiTatioti, March 17, UUI.
Mhruh 21, 1LUI.
.Viirilt, 1011:
ism
We are now receiving
our complete stock bf
Spring Dry Goods
and will be pleased to have
you call and see our stock of
Waists,
LaCCS,
Skirts, Suits,
Embroideries,
Summer Dress Goods, Etc.
Our New York Millinery
will arrive in a few days,
Don't Fail to See the New Styles.
A belated March simoon struck
Carizozo tiucerimoniously last
Sunday and great gobs o' sand
sifted into the eyes of the just as
well as the unjust. Monday the
weather was fairly pleasant, but
shown the
day indicated something doing
with the elements, and at night
a nice precipitation of rain was
thankfully received. Tuc.ulay
morning, however, another sand
htorm brake loose and kept up its
relentless howling and sifting
all day. While many of us are
prone to aouse Mother Nature
when the weather is not to our
liking, it is well to remember that
the ideal garden spot has never
been located on this old earth,
and cverv portion of it has smiio
drawback. And what's the use
of kicking, anyway?
High itst Pkicks paid for all
kinds ol Wild Animals' Skins.
Addreps A. H. Hilton Merc. Coi,
San Antonio, N, M. 12-17-- tf.
r
JOHN E. BELL
(Successor to Winfield & Bell)
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla w -
Valley Gardens Every Week.
Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
IIMIWWIUIIIII
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.
Carrizozo Eating House
P. W. QURNBY, Manager.
Table Supplied with the Best
the market alTords.
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